
Really Wanna
拍數: 48 牆數: 2 級數: Intermediate

編舞者: Alison Carrington (UK) - January 2022
音樂: Really Wanna Dance With You - New Rules

Choreographed especially for the Linedancer CBA Choreography Competition 2020!!

Start after 16 count intro, when he sings 'I remember the night etc' about 10 seconds into the track.

[1-8] - Out(R),In(R),Out(R),Behind,Side,Cross,Left Mambo Forward,R Back, Cross, Back
1&2 Tap right to right, tap right beside left, tap right to right
3&4 Bring right behind left, step left to left, cross right over left
5&6 Rock left forward, rock back right, step back left
7&8 Step back right, bring left over right, step back right

[9-16] - Left Sailor Step,Right Sailor ¼ Right & Touch,Right Kick,Ball,Cross&Cross&Cross
1&2 Bring left behind right, rock right to right, rock left to left
3&4 Make ¼ turn right bringing right behind left, rock left to left, touch right beside left
5&6& Kick right, step on ball of right, step on left, step right to right
7&8 Travelling right cross left over right, step right to right, cross left over right

[17-24] - Right Side Mambo,Left Forward Rumba,Right Side Mambo,Left Coaster Step
1&2 Side rock right on right, recover on left, bring right beside left (weight on right)
3&4 Step left to left, bring right beside left, step left forward (weight on left)
5&6 Side rock right on right, recover on left, bring right beside left (weight on right)
7&8 Step back on left, step back on right, step forward on left

[25-32] - Right Mambo ½ Right,Triple ½ Right,Touch Right,Turn ¼ Right,Touch,Together,
Right,Kick,Ball,Change
1&2 Rock right forward, recover back on left, make ½ turn right on right
3&4 Turn ½ right as step back on left, bring right to left, step back on left
5&6& Touch right to right, turn ¼ right ,touch left to left, bring left beside right
7&8 Kick right forward, step on ball of right, step on left

[33-40] - Diagonal Right,Lock Left,Right Shuffle,Diagonal Left,Lock Right,Left Shuffle
1,2 Step right forward diagonally right, lock left behind right
3&4 Step right forward diagonally right, lock left behind right, step right forward
5,6 Step left forward diagonally left, lock right behind left
7&8 Step left forward diagonally left, lock right behind left, step left forward

[41-48] - Rock Right Forward,Side,Behind,Side,Cross,&Touch&Touch,Side Mambo Touch
1&2& Rock right forward, recover on left, step right to right, recover on left
3&4& Bring right behind left, step left to left, cross right over left, step on left
5&6& Touch right to right, touch right beside left, touch left to left, bring left beside right
7&8 Side rock right to right, recover on left, touch right beside left (weight on left)
 
***END OF DANCE - HAVE FUN AND ENJOY***
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